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HIS LIKENESS YOU SITALL SEE.'

HIS LIKENESS YOU MAY SEE.'
B3Y J. T. TRowBIRIDGE.

My boy, do you know the boy I love?
I fancy I sec hin now';

His forchead bare in the sweet spring.air
With the wind of hope in his waving hair,

With sunrise on his brow.

Ie is something near your height, may be.
Andjust about your years:

Timid as you ; but his will is strong,
A.id lis love of riglit and his lte of wrong

Are mightier than his fears.

He has the courage of simple truth:
The trial.that lie iust bear,

The peril, tie gliot tlit friglhts himîî most,
He faces boldly-and like aghost,

It vanishes in air.

Fond of his sports? No merrier lad's
Sweet lauglter ever rang i

But le is so gencrous and so frank,
lis vildest wit or his maddest prank

Can never cause a pang.

Where does lie dell? I cannot tell;
Nor do I know lhis namie.

Or pooror richi I.doni't mind whicli;
Or learning Latin, or digging ditch,

I lava himuî aIl the sanie.

With high, brave leart, perform your part,
Bo-noble and kind as lie :

Then, some fair morning, when-you pass,
Fresh fram glad dreans before your glass,

Ris likenessyou may sec.

Yon are puzzled I What, you think thora is not
A boy lilco hin-surmiso

That he Is only a brightideal?-
But you have the power ta make him real,

And clothe him to our eyes I

'ME DIE FOR MISSIONARY.

. Y 11RV. DR. JOlIN G, l1ATO N.

When I went to. Ambryn three years
ago (1890)-at that side of the island where
thero is no missionary-we saw the people
on the shore all lying under arms. We
hesitated to go near, and whenever we ap-
proached them, they would rush to
the shoro and draw up their canocs. For
hours they. continued doing this. At last
two lads came off in canoes, with shalcing
and trembling limbs, and one called out-

'You missionary ?'
'Yes, I an a missionary.'
'You true missionary î'
'Yes.'
'You 110 got revolver?'
I bared my body -and showed that I had.

none.
'You no come steal boys orwoinen V'
'No, we have come ·to tell y6 u about

God.'
Therefore lie shouted-
'Yes, Mesavvy(know)youf Youtrue

missionary. You bring Missi Gordon who
come here long, long ago.'

I said 'yes,' and witLh one rush the two
lads came in theircanoces, and leaped into
our boat, calling ashore-

Missi I Missi I .Missi 1' an.- sometn.ng
else that we did not understand. The cry
was talcen up and echoed throughout the
whole island-you heard it everywhere--

'Missionary f Missionary l'
The people laid aside thîeir wveapons and

we soon landed-the natives rushing into
the surf and taking the boat up on the
bench.

As soon as I got out I saw a painted, for-
bidding loolcing savage making towards
Ime. I kept mîîy eyo on him, for I did not
know what lie was aftcir.

He seized ie by the arm, .exclaiming in
burning, broken accents-

'Me die for mnissionary. Me want a
missionary. Me noa got a missionary. Me
die foniissionary.'

Oh, hov the iron entered into mny"soul,
as I f elt the grip of that poor savage, and
lieard lis pleading cry-for, alas I we had
n1o means of helping him.

I said, ' W cannot give you a mission-
ary.

'Do, do, do ! he said looking appealingly
at the young men with us.' I said they
*.ere for another island.

'No. You stop long o' m. Me die;
me die; me want a missionary to teach
me.,

If God's dear .people could have heard

andêeen lim · ith their own cars ana eyes.
thon, lioi. sooi his desire would have been
.fulfiledt....

.At:length we went to tieboat; and lie
said-

When you coma with nissionary ?'
I said, 'We cannot for a year.'
' Oh,' he pleaded, '.not say twelve

montha. Me want missionary; me die for
missionary. Not say year.'

Three weary years have passed, and we
have not one for thei yet.

Such is the desire on many islands. Oh,
to.enter with the gospel and see its blessed
effectsi

THE BLACK BOTTLE.
The Macon (Ga.)feleéqaph tells the fol-

loWing tiue story, which it says, 'would
fitly adorna temperance lecture.'

Happening into a millinery store, the
reporter fioticed a làdy buyiug a bat for
lier little girl. The child n ade herself
sociable with him, and remarked, prattling
artlessly.

'We dots lot o' money now'.'
'When did you get it, ny little girl l

'Papa broke de bOttle.'
This called for some explanation on the

mother's part, and:she fiîially rclated how
her intemperate liusband lied been re-
formed five years befuire, at the time their
oldest boy died. . This is the tale she told,
beginning-as the story of nany a refoi-med
life has begun-at a loved one's death lbed.

The little fellow .slowly turned.his eyes
towards his.father and said: Tm'ni going ta
di&,'þapa, for the angels are calling for me.
This is Christmas morning, papa ; please
let me see what Santa Claus put in my
stocking.' *

My lusband went to the mantel and
took down the little stocking. It. was
empty. He stood still and stared at it for.
a minute, and God only knows the agony
of lis heart iii that short time He turned
to speak, but our boy would not have licard
hin ladthie pour nan's heart allowed him
utterance. Our boy vns dead 1

The day before New Year's day iy hus-
band called for thé whiskey bottle. May
God forgive my feelings at that minute, for
I wished that lie, too, were dead. I obeyed
him mechaniically.

To my.surprise, lie took thebottle in bis
hands, and pouring the whiskey on the
ground said, 'I will drink no more; and
the money I wvould spend for whiscey we
will put into this bottle, and all enjoy its
contents.'

You can imagine liow happy I was 1
He liad sworn off many a time before, but
I knew lie was in earnest this tine. WC
made a calculation and estiniated that
whiskey cost him five dollars a IVeek.

Well, it was decided to put a five dollar
bill a week in the bottle for five years,
come what would. The time was out last
New Year's day, and the big black bottle
was broken and it contained thirteen hun-
dred dollars. But this was not all. We
saved enougl in that time, outside of the
bottle, to buy a little home.

'But are you not afraid, in breaxing
the bottle your liusband- will break his re-
solution 7'

'No; because we have started another
bottle-bank,' said the lady ivith a happy
smile.

The busband is a Macon mechanic, weui
known and enjoys the respuect and esteen
of all. He sàys lie never kn*ew how much
genuine pleasure there was it home with
his loved ones until le got sober enough to
appreciate it, and fill instead of empty the
fat black bottle.

APTER DARK, TIIE STARS.
A tired child, restless, as thonight caine on.
Wond'ring at twilight where the day lied gone,
Watched at-the window with a weary sigh,
Till heaven should hang its star-lamps in the sky.
'Why don't they coma, mamnmaV sheo question-

ing said:
Thenlookingup,'Comeprettystars,'shpled,
Deeper the sliades of night around her.grew,
While patiently she poered the darknîess through.
At läst, with shout of joy, a star she spied._
'I sde ononowi Why not before 1' she cried.
The imother kissed lier cager lips and snled:
•Because it was not dark cnought my child.'

Sa shino the ete'nal stars in sorrow's night:
The de pest gloom but serves to show their light,
Tako courage then, O heart that most bath bled,
God's stars 0f hope äaeshining overhead.
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